Church of St. Leo The Great
Roman Catholic Church

Piedmont Avenue at Ridgeway
MASS SCHEDULE

Monday through Friday: 12:10pm
Saturday: 8:00am
Saturday Vigil Mass: 5:00pm
Sunday: 8:30am, 11:00am, 12:30pm Chinese

PARISH OFFICE

176 Ridgeway Avenue, Oakland, CA 94611
Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 9:30am - 2:30pm
Phone 510-654-6177
Fax: 510-654-4203
Email: stleo@pacbell.net
Website: www.churchofstleothegreat.org

PARISH STAFF

Rev. Joseph T. Nguyen, Parochial Administrator
Dac Cao, Permanent Deacon
Gerry Barañano, Parish Council President
Marilynne Homitz, Finance Council Chair
Antonette Pilotti, Bookkeeper
Juan Carlos Andrade, Maintenance
Judith Sumida, Parish Secretary

IN RESIDENCE

Rev. Peter Okafor
Rev. Bento Tamang

SCHOOL OF ST. LEO THE GREAT
SACRAMENTS

Reconciliation: Saturday 3:30 - 4:30PM and by appointment.
Baptisms:
1st Saturday of the month at 10:00AM.
Baptism Preparation: 1st Sunday of the month at 12:30PM.
Please register at least 1 month ahead.
Matrimony: Please call the office at least six months ahead.
For Anointing of the Sick, Funerals and Faith Formation:
please call the parish office.

Sonya Simril, School Principal
4238 Howe St., Oakland, CA 94611
Phone: 510-654-7828
Fax: 510-654-5314
www.stleothegreat.org

ST. MARY’S CEMETERY

4592 Howe St., Oakland, CA 94611
Please note: Announcements for the Bulletin are due in the
parish office by 5:00pm on Thursday one week prior to the
weekend’s bulletin. Email announcements to stleo@pacbell.net

~OUR PARISH MISSION~

As a worshipping Roman Catholic parish family, the community of Saint Leo the Great seeks to encourage the active
practice of Christ-like love by each of us. By sharing our God-given talents and resources, we aim to respond to the
needs and concerns of our members while striving to establish God’s reign of love on earth as it is in heaven.
OUR WARMEST WELCOME to all who worship with our
parish
community, whether long time residents or new arrivals. If you are
not registered, please fill out this form and put it in the collection
basket or mail it to the rectory.
Name __________________________________________
Address _________________________________________
Phone Day ______________ Eve _______________
City ____________________________ Zip ___________
E-mail Address ___________________________________

New Parishioner
Change of Information
Moving: Remove from list
Please call me - best time _________________________
I would like to serve as ___________________________
________________________________________________
Please expedite registration because ________________
________________________________________________
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The Church of St. Leo the Great

The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
June 18, 2017

(Week of June 19 - June 25, 2017)
12:10pm
Martha+ & Lloyd+ Barron
12:10pm
Holy Souls of Purgatory+
12:10pm
Holy Souls of Purgatory+
12:10pm
Martha+ & Lloyd+ Barron
12:10pm
Marguerite Wallace+
8:00am
Cesar Diaz Sr.+
5:00pm
Emilio+ & Alberto+ Belmonte
and Antonio Leyva Sr.+
8:30am
Mr.+ & Mrs.+ Gary Ah Chow
Lee
11:00am
Rosa Cardozo+

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

In the charity of your prayers, please remember:
Carol Adam, Leticia Becerril, Virginia Bianchini,
Carmen Cervantes, Jim Colby, Joseph Connolly,
Glenda Corey, Stephany Cross, Juanita Estrellas,
Clifford Franco, Rita Ferretti, Ernestine Gerlach,
Donald Hatchett, Wendy Jose, Anthony Koci, Ann and
Maria Koci, Herminia Koneff, Rita Litton, Dolores Lopes
Barbara and Leland Maes, John McCamman, Karla Moran
McFadden, Tom McLoughlin, Kitty Nemechek, Fr. Tom Ng,
Fr. Hank Ormond, Jane Renoir, Juanita Reyes, Stephen
Ricci, Maria Salinas, Herbert Seidel, Delores Wilcox,
Russell Zanardi and all parishioners who are ill.
(Please let the office know when you would like your name
removed from the prayers for the sick).
GUATEMALA SISTER PARISH COLLECTION
Next weekend we have the quarterly collection for our sister
parish Templo Santo Hermano Pedro de San José Betancur
located in the mountain slopes of Chinautla, Guatemala. Baskets will be available at all the exits for this collection. Here is a
recent message from Sisters Evie and Marleen: “Thank you so
much for your ongoing support of the Parish in Guatemala. The
new church is beautiful and the literacy program is in full swing,
with women and men alike learning how to read and write.
Your support is vital to their ongoing existence - Thank you –
Mil’ Gracias!” Please be generous.
$3,348,422.01: Total Cost of Renovation

DEBT REDUCTION

$736,701.83 Debt Owed to Diocese
Last week’s contributions: $670.00
We have collected $7,767.00 for the second quarter

June 11, 2017

Year-to-Date Sundays/
Holy Days

Actual

$3,909.00

$103,367.37

Goal

$5,225.00

$120,175.00

($1,316.00)

($16,807.63)

over/(under)

Actuals represent plate collections as well as EFT contributions.

June 18, 2017

This Week's Calendar
(Week of June 19 - June 25, 2017
Mon.

6:30pm Divine Mercy

Rectory

Tue.

7:30pm Scripture Study

Rectory

PLEASE REMEMBER TO TURN OFF YOUR CELL PHONES
BEFORE THE MASS BEGINS. THANK YOU!
TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading -- Never forget the LORD your God, who brought
you out of slavery and fed you with manna in the desert
(Deuteronomy 8:2-3, 14b-16a).
Psalm -- Praise the Lord, Jerusalem (Psalm 147).
Second Reading -- Because the loaf of bread is one, we who
partake of it, though we are many, are one body (1 Corinthians
10:16-17).
Gospel -- Jesus said to the crowds, "I am the living bread; whoever eats this bread will live forever" (John 6:51-58).
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass (c) 1969, 1981, 1997, International Commission
on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.
THE BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST
TRUST IN JESUS. Today's feast celebrates another central
mystery of our faith--the mystery of the Eucharist. Like the mystery of the Trinity, the real presence of the Body and Blood of
Christ in the Eucharist can never be fully understood, but can
only be believed. Just as the Israelites in the desert were invited to put their trust in God's word to them, we are invited to
trust wholly in the word of Jesus. In today's Gospel Jesus
promises to give us a share in his very own flesh and blood,
and a share in eternal life besides. We are called to take him at
his word and open our hearts to receive true nourishment and
life from our participation in the Eucharist. Copyright (c) J. S.
Paluch Co., Inc.
PRAY FOR OUR PARISH MONTH
This is the month we pray for our parish. Come, Holy Spirit!
Please take to God any parish needs you see or desires you
have, and confide them to his powerful embrace. And be welcome, on this feast of Corpus Christi, to join with your fellow
worshipers in praying: “Jesus, you give us your continual presence. In our Tabernacle. In our joining together to worship you.
In our reaching out to each other. And in our moments of silent
yearning. Please, dear Jesus, be at home here at St. Leo's,
and transform us in your Father's will. St. Leo the Great, pray
for us!
WELCOMING THE STRANGER
Join Our Lady of Grace Parish located at 3433 Somerset Avenue, Castro Valley, on Friday, June 23rd, from 7:00-8:30pm for
their free event Welcoming the Stranger. The event features the
short film, “Dying to Live: A Migrant's Journey” followed by a
presentation on the refugee crisis and undocumented immigration by Stephen Mullin, Director of Engagement at Catholic
Charities of the East Bay. There will be plenty of time for questions. See the flyer on our parish bulletin boards for further information. This event is sponsored by the Pax Christi/Social Justice group at OLG.
LIVING STEWARDSHIP
Volunteer to be trained as a catechist so you can
share the truths of our faith with children, teens, or
adults in the parish. Be a sponsor and befriend a
candidate or catechumen in the Rite of Christian
Initiation of Adults (RCIA). © World Library Publications. “The measure of who we are is what we do with what we
have.” –Vince Lombardi

Corpus Christi

Church of St. Leo the Great
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SUMMERTIME FAITH ENRICHMENT

During the summer, when there are fewer events to be advertised in this bulletin, we run a faith enrichment information series on the Scripture readings for each particular Sunday. Our hope is to increase your appreciation
of the Scriptures, of our Sunday Readings and, perhaps, to whet your appetite for further scripture study in our
groups that meet on Tuesdays or on the first Thursday of each month or any other of our Faith Formation programs that will begin again this fall.
John the Baptist was a contemporary of Christ who was known for evangelization and his baptizing of Jesus
Christ. John the Baptist was born through the intercession of God to Zachariah and Elizabeth, who was otherwise too old to bear children. According to scriptures, the Angel Gabriel visited Elizabeth and Zachariah to tell
them they would have a son and that they should name him John. John began public ministry around 30 AD, and was known for attracting large crowds across the province of Judaea and around the Jordan River. When Jesus came to him to be baptized, John
recognized him and said, "It is I who need baptism from you." Jesus told John to baptize Him anyway, which he did, whereupon the
heavens opened, and the Spirit of God was seen like a dove. The voice of God spoke, saying, "This is my beloved Son, in whom I
am well pleased." John instructed his followers to turn to Christ, calling Him the "Lamb of God" and these people were among the first
Christians. Following his baptism of Christ, John's popularity grew so much that he alarmed King Herod. Herod ordered him arrested
and imprisoned. John the Baptist died sometime between 33 and 36 AD. John the Baptist's feast day is June 24, and the anniversary
of his death is August 29 and is sometimes celebrated with a second feast. John the Baptist is the patron saint of Jordan, Puerto Rico, French Canada and many other places.
AROUND THE DIOCESE
FATHER’S DAY BBQ
at San Damiano
Sunday, June 18, 4:30 pm – 6:30 pm
Join San Damiano Retreat Center on Father’s Day for barbeque! Tri-tip, beans, cornbread, salad, and more will be served.
Adults are $25 and children 12 and under are $15. Register
today at sandamiano.org. San Daimano Retreat Center, 710
Highland Dr., Danville. For more information contact Kateri
Kautai at (925) 837-9141, ext. 315, or katerik@sandamiano.org
or go to SanDamiano.org.
RETREATS
CAST INTO THE DEEP WITH GOD.
This summer, through October, the Diocese is offering 10 retreats for all adults 18-35. Each retreat is a different price,
length, and theme to meet your needs. All you have to do is
pick one! Visit SummerOfRetreats.org to learn more about
these exciting opportunities to encounter God.
Our first retreat is Hearts on Fire June 23-24. Sign up today!
Steven Lewis, Coordinator for Young Adults and Evangelization, Diocese of Oakland, Office: (510) 267-8394, Cell: (661)
645-0964.
NEED SOLUTIONS? TRY THE 12 STEPS
June 29 – July 8
San Damiano Retreat Center 710 Highland Dr., Danville 925837-9141 katerik@sandamiano.org SanDamiano.org
PACIFIC OUTREACH HEALTH FAIR
Free Health Screenings Available, Sunday, June 25
10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Join VN Cares, a student committee at the University of the
Pacific’s school of Pharmacy and Health Sciences, for their
annual Pacific Outreach Health Fair in Oakland at the Vietnamese American Community Center of the East Bay. This event
provides the Bay Area community with health education and
free health screenings such as cholesterol, blood pressure,
diabetes and much more performed by pharmacy school students and other health care professionals. Vietnamese American Community Center, 655 International Blvd., Oakland 209553-8368 uopvncares@gmail.com uopvncares.org VACCEB.net.
SCHOOL NEWS
Summer School starts this week.

HAPPY FATHER’S DAY
This weekend we give thanks to all
our fathers for the blessings that
they are in our lives. Please join us
for special prayer to honor all great,
great grandfathers, great grandfathers, grandfathers, fathers and
godfathers in our parish.
A Special Prayer for Father
God, bless all the fathers in the
world. Guide them to be good role
models and loving to all their children. Help them to be a father like
“Blessed indeed is the man who hears many gentle
him father.” - Lydia Maria Francis Child

voices call

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Join us at 6:30pm on the 4th Monday of each month for an
hour of Adoration concluding with Benediction. The next Eucharistic Adoration will be on Monday, June 26.
RCIA
The Journey of Faith begins with your questions.
•
What is faith? What do Catholics believe and why is it different from other faith traditions?
The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is a ministry to
adults who are interested in learning more about the Catholic
faith. Our RCIA program is open to:
•
Adults who have never been baptized
•
Adults who have been baptized in another Christian tradition
•
Adults who were baptized Catholic but have had no instruction in the faith or have not received the Sacraments
of First Eucharist and/or Confirmation.
If you would like more information, please contact: Director of
Faith Formation: Deacon Dac Cao - daccao1@yahoo.com or
RCIA Coordinator: Wella Lasola - wlasola@gmail.com
SOCIAL SERVICES DIRECTORY
Know Someone in Need? Check out the new Catholic Social
Services Directory, “Faith in Action”, created by your Catholic
Charities of the East Bay. It can help with issues of Homelessness, Healthcare, Domestic Violence and many other needs
people may have. Go.to www.faithinactionoakdiocese.org

